2022 MTF Community Service Grants Awarded
MTF is proud to announce the award of five 2022
Community Service Grants for the 2022 granting
cycle. These grants help to bring the benefits of massage
therapy to people who would otherwise not have access.

Learn more about our 2022 grantees efforts to improve
the lives of others, including cancer patients and their
caregivers, immigrant farmworkers, human trafficking
survivors, and veterans.

Read More

Ergo Project: White Paper Now Available for Download
The MTF Ergonomics Project: Phase One Report, "white
paper," is now available for download!

One of the most common reasons why massage therapists
leave the industry is because of injury. MTF's self-funded
Ergonomics Project aims to provide the profession with
information which improves workplace safety and efficiency for
therapists and inspires further research.

Learn more about the research data gleaned during Phase
One of the project and ways in which it may benefit your
practice.

Download It Today

All Hands (and Feet) On Deck for Massage!
Check out MTF’s new blog from
Marshall Dahneke, who is in training to
run the 2023 Boston Marathon to honor
the memory of his late daughter Jacquelyn
and raise funds for MTF.

Read about @TeamJacq, what motivates
Marshall during this tremendous journey,
and watch his video message:

Read Marshall's Blog

Come See Us at Pep Rally and Exhibit Hall Booth #210!
Headed to Convention? Visit with MTF Trustees,
volunteers and staff at the MTF booth to share your ideas
and inspiration! Check out the MTF Research Panel to earn
CEs and learn more about how MTF's Research Agenda
impacts the future of the profession. Don’t miss MTF's Pep
Rally party Friday evening—a tailgating-themed event
featuring fun, food, and a COSTUME CHALLENGE; bring your
colors, face paint, and cheer gear to support any team or
Chapter of your choosing. We can't wait to see you there!

Get Pep Rally Tickets

Grants and Contests
 Research and Community Service Grant application process will open

September 1, 2022.

 2023 Student Case Report Contest is now open; submission deadline is June

1, 2023.

Apply Here

Your Donations Make it Happen!
Help the Massage Therapy Foundation to build on
more than 30 years of service and continue to provide
valuable research grants and conferences, FREE
educational webinars, study materials, and a peerreviewed journal to give you and your colleagues the
edge you need to make a difference in the lives of
others.
MTF Community Service Grantee:
Nevada Childhood Cancer
Foundation Therapeutic Massage
for Adults Touched by Cancer

Feel good about supporting communities in
desperate need of massage who would otherwise not
be able to afford these services through MTF
Community Service Grants. If you are able, please
show your support for our programs.

Give Today

Communicator Sponsorship Opportunities
Is your organization looking for a place to advertise while supporting massage
therapy research, education, and community service initiatives? Consider sponsoring

issues of the Communicator. One sponsorship is available per issue. Only 12 available
per year!

Learn more about this offer

Visit us: www.massagetherapyfoundation.org

